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We believe that  Enterprise Social  Networks  (ESNs)  will  help  improve  communication  among 
stakeholders within  the  created  "virtual"  communities  and  improve  overall  operational 
efficiency of  the  industry.  Such  a model requires the  creation of  "network  externalities" through 
a large  number of participants in  the network. It is  postulated, that the larger  the  membership in 
the community  the  greater  the  advantages  of  membership.  The  paper demonstrates  how  ESN 
would work  for  the  oil  industry  and  explains  how  various  members  could benefit  from their 
participation in  the  network.  The  value  chain  of  the  oil  industry  and its  various  participants  as 
well as the interaction and  business value creation  for each  enterprise group  are  discussed. 
Introduction 
Online socia l network s ar e continuousl y changin g th e wa y w e communicat e an d shar e 
information wit h on e anothe r i n today' s society . Variou s socia l networkin g website s focu s o n 
building online communities of people who share interests an d activities , or who are interested i n 
exploring the interest s an d activities of others. Man y companie s hav e already started t o be part of 
the growin g connectivity with thei r consumer s an d ar e continuousl y findin g beneficia l ways o f 
interaction through blogs , wikis, forums, focus groups , etc . 
Web 2. 0 i s a  ter m describin g the tren d i n the us e o f Worl d Wid e We b technology an d we b 
design tha t aim s t o enhanc e creativity , informatio n sharing , and , mos t notably , collaboratio n 
among users . 
The service s provide d fo r We b 2. 0 communitie s consis t i n genera l o f th e followin g 
components: focu s o n content an d services for collaborative creating, management, updatin g an d 
sharing o f content ; service s an d automati c updat e procedures tha t evaluat e eac h use r inpu t an d 
create alway s a  ne w commo n stat e o f knowledg e an d content ; an d trus t buildin g service s a s 
ratings, votin g and similar , which ar e als o the foundatio n fo r the collectiv e intelligence services. 
The services are offered furthermor e i n three different forms : 
1. Platform s o r tool s fo r user s t o initiat e communities . Example s o f platforms o r tool s ar e 
the variou s blo g o r mobil e blo g platforms . Dependin g o n th e specifi c typ e o f conten t tha t i s 
supported b y th e platfor m tw o majo r group s ca n b e distinguished : service s whic h facilitat e 
navigation tasks (director y services), and services that empower user s to create their own conten t 
(technology centric services). 
2. Onlin e collaboratio n tool s ar e offere d a s onlin e application s (i n contras t t o loca l 
application) o r i n for m o f workflow s tha t ma p a  proces s t o a n onlin e environmen t (e.g . tim e 
schedule). 
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3. Communit y services unif y user s through a  common objective. The commo n goal can b e 
something lik e "findin g ne w contacts " o r "findin g relevan t information" . Community platforms 
offer comple x services for social creation of content o f various kinds. 
The intrinsi c value of Web 2.0 communities itsel f i s very limited . Th e benefit s fo r the user s 
evolve over time and through the numbe r o f interactions. Content or value generated throug h th e 
supporting communit y i s highl y dependen t o n th e siz e o f th e supportin g community . 
Commercialization ha s no t bee n reache d i n th e majorit y o f Web 2. 0 services . There ar e som e 
commercially successfu l services , in particular in the are a o f socia l networkin g service suc h a s 
Linkedln o r OpenBC . Currently , som e eve n doubt , an y We b 2. 0 service s wil l eve r b e 
transformed int o commercial services [Hoegg, 2006]. 
On th e othe r hand , th e "groundswell " trend describe d b y L i and Bernof f wher e customer s 
interact wit h companie s fro m th e "bottom-up " seem s inevitabl e an d businesse s wil l hav e t o 
embrace som e for m o f social networking technology sooner o r later. Table 1  presents a summary 
of th e existin g social networkin g tools classifie d accordin g to thei r use . Th e threats and benefit s 
to a company are briefly describe d [L i &  Bernoff, 2008]. 
Enterprise Socia l Network s and System Dynamics 
Enterprise Socia l Networkin g (ESN) technology i s penetratin g enterprise s an d widesprea d 
adoption by enterprises o f all types i s expected. A study don e b y Wainhouse Research finds that 
even thoug h th e E S N market i s i n it s infancy , i t ha s alread y reache d th e $20 0 millio n mark . 
Furthermore, th e marke t i s expected t o grow a t a  rate of 40% each yea r ove r the nex t fiv e year s 
to reach $ 2 billio n b y th e yea r 2013 . This forecas t i n market siz e and growt h wa s achieve d by 
analyzing the majo r enterpris e softwar e vendor s an d over 50 startup vendors usin g both primary 
and secondary research source s [Wainhous e Research, 2008]. 
Enterprise Socia l Network s connect peopl e a t littl e o r n o cost ; whic h ca n b e beneficia l for 
entrepreneurs an d smal l businesse s lookin g t o expan d thei r contac t base . Thes e network s ofte n 
act a s a  custome r relationshi p managemen t too l fo r companie s sellin g product s an d services . 
Since businesse s operat e globally , socia l network s ca n mak e i t easie r t o kee p i n touc h wit h 
contacts aroun d the world . 
There i s stil l a  lot of skepticism about th e organizationa l transformation ESN s wil l caus e t o 
businesses. Programmer s ar e ver y reticen t t o commi t t o busines s application s buil t o n socia l 
networks becaus e o f securit y an d privacy concerns houndin g socia l network s [Boulton , 2008] . 
While som e hav e embrace d suc h applications to enable collaboratio n and cu t costs , other s hav e 
shunned them as lacking security and reliability. 
In thi s study , w e postulat e tha t ESN s wil l evolv e fro m a n "Initia l Stage " o f mainl y 
individuals connectin g t o eac h othe r t o a  "Secon d Stage " wher e a  compan y woul d star t 
networking wit h anothe r compan y an d a s th e busines s t o busines s interactio n grows, we woul d 
reach a  "Thir d Stage " o f a  multi-business interaction. Figure I shows a  diagram of the foresee n 
stages. 
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Table 1  Benefits and potential threats of technology uses 
Technology 
Classification 
According t o Us e 
Tools Threat t o Institutional 
Power 
Benefit 
People Creating blogs, user -
generated 
content, an d 
podcasts 
Unregulated Companies can "listen" to their 
customers. Instan t interaction 
with customers . 
People 
Connecting 
social network s 
and virtua l 
worlds (i.e . 
Linkedln, 
MySpace) 
Consumes a  lo t o f tim e 
and ma y dete r 
productivity. 
Companies ca n creat e affinit y 
groups t o "test " ne w product s 
or fo r improvin g existin g 
products 
People 
Collaborating 
wikis an d ope n 
source 
Not coordinated . 
Content create d ma y 
not necessaril y b e 
accurate an d unbiased . 
Content i s create d an d 
monitored throug h 
collaborative effort s o f 
participants. Ca n b e usefu l fo r 
intra-company knowledg e 
management. 
People reacting t o 
each othe r 
forums, rating s 
and reviews 
From a  busines s 
standpoint, opinion s 
and comment s o f non -
experts ca n influenc e 
consumers i n a 
detrimental way . 
Allows th e creatio n o f ratin g 
systems tha t ca n potentiall y 
boost sales . 
People organizing 
content 
tags Companies los e contro l 
in classifyin g thei r 
products. 
Tags define individuals . Allow s 
companies t o monitor how the y 
are viewed by their customers . 
Accelerating 
consumption 
RSS an d 
widgets 
Intensify threa t t o 
institutions. 
Can b e use d a s a  marketin g 
tool. 
Source: L i , C . and Bernoff , J. Groundswell. 200 8 
A typica l mode l focuses o n building a community of individuals interested o n a specific issue 
or industry. It i s not a  total bottom u p type o f approach bu t rather it is a shared valu e proposition 
in cybe r space . ESN s ar e focuse d o n an  enterpris e valu e creatio n wit h focu s o n a  particula r 
industry. On e suc h a  mode l ha s bee n buil t aroun d Internationa l Busines s an d Innovativ e 
Technology (IBTIX ) platform . Thi s platform focuse s o n bringin g together organization s acros s 
globe innovativ e that are willin g t o shar e their informatio n in a close community . However, th e 
business mode l requires a  fee fo r members t o participate i n the network . The initia l suppor t wa s 
provided b y th e Economi c Developmen t authoritie s o f th e cit y o f Glasgow , an d th e Ne w 
Hampshire International Trad e Resource Center . 
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Dynamic Mode l of ESN 
For a  better understanding o f the evolution of an E S N , w e present a  system dynamics model. 
This model was selecte d because o f the particularities of a dynamic system, whic h allow s for an 
analysis based o n factors tha t easily change. Also , a  dynamic system is the best way to model the 
network effects tha t are affecting ESNs . 
Figure 2 shows the System s Dynamic s model that we created fo r presenting th e evolutio n of 
an ESN . Th e model is centered o n the elemen t calle d E S N , whic h represent s the networ k itself , 
or to be more precise, the numbe r o f companies i n the network . The E SN grow s due t o the "Joi n 
Rate", an d decrease s becaus e o f th e "Exi t Rate" . Becaus e o f th e networ k externalities , w e 
assume tha t the E S N ca n only hold a  certain number o f firms in order to be effective an d in order 
for th e firm s t o gai n an y advantage . Thi s i s define d b y the "Carryin g Capacity " element o f th e 
model. The "Join Rate " and "Exi t Rate " are a  based o n the numbe r o f companies i n the networ k 
as wel l a s the possibl e number o f companies i n the network . Bot h th e "Joi n Rate " and the "Exi t 
Rate" follow a  path defined by the E S N an d the "Carryin g Capacity" . (For more details about th e 
mathematics behin d the model , please se e Appendix A. ) 
Figure 3 shows the evolution of the E S N wit h fixe d factors . We kept the "Carryin g Capacity" 
of th e E S N t o 100 0 and th e initia l numbe r o f companies i n the E S N t o 2 . The "Joi n Rate " and 
"Exit Rate " are base d o n the "Carryin g Capacity " and the numbe r o f firms i n the network . Thi s 
pattern wa s obtained by running the model with the constant factors . 
Governance/Membership 
Collective intelligenc e is considere d t o b e a  for m o f intelligenc e that i s acquire d fro m th e 
collaboration an d competitio n of a large numbe r o f individuals. The concep t o f maximizing th e 
collective intelligenc e is reflecte d i n Web 2.0 an d i s th e basi s o f membership an d evolutio n of 
any ESN . Hoeg g describes th e proces s o f collective intelligence as th e interactiv e exchang e o f 
information an d th e continuou s developmen t an d maintenanc e o f a  group opinion . Maximizin g 
this collective intelligence requires a  self-regulating community. At this poin t o f evolution there 
are few specific regulations regarding the selectio n of members fo r online communities. To solve 
this problem , th e structur e o f We b 2. 0 include s qualit y assuranc e mechanism s o r formalized 
review processes . A  compariso n ca n b e mad e whe n lookin g a t th e recommendatio n syste m o f 
eBay or Amazon.com's reviewing process [Hoegg , 2008]. 
One othe r challeng e tha t businesse s coul d fac e i s th e trustworthines s o f th e informatio n 
circulating i n a n E S N . Anothe r characteristi c o f th e proces s o f collectiv e intelligence i s th e 
transparency o f the information creation and sharing process. This issue is related in part to th e 
As ESN s ar e par t o f th e I T field , on e importan t challeng e tha t ha s t o b e looke d a t i s th e 
security o f th e network . Thi s cover s area s o f content , structur e an d framework . Also , networ k 
security i s strictl y relate d t o membe r participation . E S N managers hav e t o creat e a  viabl e 
framework fo r acceptin g members a s wel l a s a  structure tha t can sustain the differen t system s of 
the participants. Because the information is going to be circulated in a virtual world , E S N wil l b e 
connected to many different I T systems. 
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Figure 1  Diagram of social networks evolution into ESN 
Initial stage 
Second stage 
Third stage 
Figure 2 System Dynamic Mode l of the Evolutio n of ESNs 
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Figure 3  : Output o f the Evolutio n o f ESNs Model 
Figure 4 Output o f the Evolutio n o f ESNs Model - Sensitivit y analysis 
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Although companie s ar e tryin g t o mov e toward s a  mor e standardize d I T structur e an d 
systems, ther e i s a  nee d fo r a  larg e investmen t i n resources an d time . A mor e standardize d I T 
structure wil l no t b e availabl e for a  long time . Thus, currently there are man y differen t system s 
being use d aroun d th e world . These system s hav e differen t dat a an d networ k securit y protocols, 
which coul d prove to be a  high hurdle to jump for an E SN platform . 
A goo d securit y implementatio n togethe r wit h a  carefull y crafte d screenin g proces s woul d 
cover the issue of information trustworthiness. Accepting members i n the network has t o be don e 
very thoroughly . Membershi p shoul d b e obtaine d onl y throug h recommendatio n fro m curren t 
members. Thi s woul d allo w onl y trustworth y companie s t o ge t involve d i n the E S N , an d woul d 
increase the credibilit y of the exchange o f information. 
As i t is the cas e wit h man y socia l networks , ther e ar e positiv e and negativ e networ k effect s 
related t o th e evolutio n of ESNs. Positiv e network effect s com e fro m th e increasin g number of 
members: mor e member s mean s mor e benefits , thu s mor e informatio n bein g exchanged . Bu t 
there ar e als o negativ e network s effect s whic h appea r whe n th e networ k reache s a  certai n 
threshold limit . Eve n i f the numbe r o f members i n the networ k continues t o slowl y increase , th e 
benefits star t t o decreas e fo r eac h member . Thi s i s mostly due t o th e decreas e i n the numbe r of 
participants in the information exchange. 
Legal Aspects 
Legal issue s pe r se , includ e cybercrime, intellectual property rights , dat a protection , privacy 
rights, an d consume r rights . Th e lega l mechanism s fo r addressin g Interne t governanc e issues , 
including self-regulation, international treaties, an d jurisdiction are constantly evolving . 
Regarding E S N technology , we foresee tha t the mai n legal aspects to be concerne d abou t ar e th e 
following: 
• Privac y issues (identif y theft ) 
• Dat a Security (loss of confidential information, proprietary information, etc.) 
• Compan y exposure t o lega l liabilitie s an d financia l penaltie s fro m complianc e breache s 
(i.e. copy right infringement, defamation , sexua l harassment ) 
In th e Unite d States , congres s generall y protect s sit e vendor s fro m lega l liabilit y fo r user -
supplied content . Statut e 1 7 US C §512(c) stipulate s tha t a  websit e isn' t liabl e fo r hostin g use r 
copyright-infringing conten t unles s th e websit e receive s a  notice fro m th e copyrigh t owner an d 
fails t o promptly remove the content . Statut e 4 7 U SC §230(c ) stipulates tha t "No provider or user 
of a n interactive computer servic e shall be treated a s the publisher or speaker o f any information 
provided b y anothe r informatio n conten t provider " [Goldman , 2007] I n addition , th e Federa l 
Trade Commission (FTC ) staf f has proposed measure s t o address consume r privacy and security 
needs suc h a s ful l disclosur e o f th e purpose s o f wher e dat a i s collecte d [Raysma n &  Brown , 
2008]. 
At th e international level, the borderless natur e of the internet an d its applications has create d 
a uniqu e se t o f question s an d challenge s fo r th e fiel d o f internationa l la w commonl y calle d 
Information an d Communicatio n Technology Law or more fashionabl e -  Cyber Law . Practicall y 
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every countr y i n the worl d ha s issue d specifi c legislation or developed cas e law in this area . Th e 
domain has acquire d sufficien t stabilit y to fit into a  common structure . 
Currently, th e onl y conventio n tha t deal s directl y with Internet-related issue s i s th e Counci l 
of Europ e Cybercrim e Convention . Th e Hagu e Conventio n o n Jurisdictio n an d Judgments , 
rulings o f the Worl d Intellectua l Propert y Organizatio n deals wit h some cyberspac e aspect s such 
as huma n rights . Th e mai n corpu s o f existing instruments i n the fiel d o f Internet governanc e i s 
non-binding, an d includes : th e O E C D Guideline s relate d t o IC T an d th e Internet , th e 
U N C I T R A L Mode l Law s i n E-Commerce , resolution s an d declaration s o f th e Unite d Nation s 
and othe r internationa l organization s dealin g with Internet governance relate d issue s suc h a s th e 
United Nations General Assembly Resolutions on Internet Security [Kurbalija , 2005] . 
Based o n the abov e issues , i t would be highly recommended tha t organizations tha t use E SN 
technology creat e policie s targete d a t preventin g defamation , sexua l harassment , copyrigh t 
infringement, cybe r crime, and confidential information leaks . 
Organizational re-structuring 
The challenge o f finding organizational structures that support an d adapt to new technologie s 
is daunting . W e consider tha t the implementatio n an d management  of a functional E S N platfor m 
will requir e th e commitmen t o f th e companie s involve d in findin g th e righ t mi x o f technical , 
innovative, creative, an d business oriente d staf f a s wel l a s a  structure that fits the company . 
Companies wil l hav e t o conside r al l possible option s befor e makin g an y decisio n about th e 
corporate structur e goin g forward . A  cross-functiona l tea m coul d probably b e a  goo d star t o f a 
company that is new to the E S N technology . 
The dynamic s o f E S N include ne w competition , advance d an d changin g technology , ne w 
services, an d man y other  innovativ e strategie s an d action s tha t enhanc e th e busines s 
environment. Fo r a  company t o adjus t t o ne w technologie s the y mus t reenginee r thei r busines s 
practice. Harpe r ha s severa l recommendation s fo r companie s tha t see k t o implemen t ne w 
technology projects suc h as E S N : 
• Designat e a  leader fo r managing an d implementing a new technology . 
• Perceiv e that the ne w technology wil l hav e a  significant impact on the business . 
• Hav e multiple dedicated team s an d us e a t leas t 2 % o f total employee s t o thos e systems . 
(Harper, 2008 ) 
We kno w tha t goin g throug h an y majo r chang e i s stressfu l o n a  company . Goin g throug h 
paradigm changes sometimes ca n be detrimental . Compan y culture plays a  large rol e in whethe r 
a new technolog y ca n mak e i t or not . Reengineerin g th e thinking , the style , the atmospher e an d 
the structur e o f a  compan y mus t b e a  slow , bu t constan t proces s tha t goe s o n a s th e marke t 
demands. 
ESN Applicatio n t o the Oi l Industry 
A numbe r o f companies , i n th e oi l industry , hav e attempte d t o tak e advantag e o f socia l 
networks b y settin g u p blog s i n order t o interac t wit h their custome r communitie s an d explain 
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their sid e o f the story . However , blogs ca n be a  double edge d swor d sinc e positive comments a s 
well a s man y critica l opinion s regarding the operation s o f multinationals are posted . Fo r example, 
Exxon-Mobil's blo g (http://www.exxonmobil.com/Corporate/Services/RSS/RSS__CS.xml) explain s 
the activitie s of the compan y emphasizin g their contribution to the communit y and thei r suppor t 
for environmenta l activities . But , ther e i s als o a  blo g no t sponsore d b y Exxon-Mobi l tha t i s 
highly critica l o f th e company' s activitie s particularl y regardin g it s environmenta l polic y 
(http://boycott-thieves.blogspot.com/). Whil e these blogs provide "bottom up " information abou t 
the company , the y hav e littl e commercia l value . A n oi l industry communit y enterpris e socia l 
network woul d provid e interactio n amon g variou s player s an d interes t group s withi n th e 
industry. 
The value chain of oil industr y consists o f exploration, development, transportation , refining , 
wholesale distribution and retail sale through ga s stations . Thi s is an integrated operatio n proces s 
with participation of various players in this system both within the oi l industry and outside the oil 
industry. 
Figure 5 : Oil Industry Value Chai n 
Oil companies , oi l services companies , tanke r an d transportatio n companies , an d gas station s 
are considere d t o be "within " the oi l industry. Financia l companies , subcontractors , constructio n 
companies; independen t oi l companies jus t t o nam e a  fe w ar e considere d t o b e "outside " th e 
industry. Othe r relate d group s ar e analyst , Informatio n Technolog y companies , an d 
environmental firms.  Figur e IV provides a  diagram of the oi l industry value chain. 
The following tabl e provides a summary of benefits tha t the E S N participant s woul d obtain 
through joining and enterprise socia l network. Whil e the lis t is not comprehensive regardin g th e 
benefits, i t does provide some insigh t as to what each group could potentially gain. 
In th e oi l industry , i n particular , participatin g firms  mus t b e mindfu l o f potentia l lega l 
implications o f discussion s regardin g futur e prices . Suc h discussion s coul d b e viewe d a s 
potential pric e fixing.  Additionally , a  numbe r o f activitie s coul d b e considere d confidentia l by 
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participants. Fo r example , detail s o f contrac t discussion , financing  structure , an d negotiatio n 
with sub-contracto r requir e confidentiality . Afte r passin g th e initia l stage , th e detail s ca n b e 
worked ou t of f lin e bilaterall y betwee n th e partie s involve d outsid e th e Enterpris e Socia l 
Network. 
Table 2. Summary of Oi l Industry Value Chai n Activities and corresponding ESN 
participants and benefits 
Activities Enterprise Social 
Network (ESN) 
Participants 
Benefits of information 
sharing through ESN 
Exploration Governments, 
oil companies , contractor s 
subcontractors, financial 
institutions 
Contract Information on 
potential oi l track lease , 
receiving bid, project plannin g , 
getting bid from sub-contractors , 
identifying source s o f financing 
Development Infrastructure firms 
Investment Institutions , 
sub contractor s 
Suppliers 
Bringing contractors an d 
subcontractors together , 
identifying potentia l investors , 
getting input from NGOs o n 
environmental concern, 
identifying potentia l buyers of 
product 
Transportation Tanker companies , 
oil companies , 
shipyards 
Potential tanker contract , 
ship availability , 
excess tanke r capacit y to be 
shared 
Refining Refineries, 
chemical companie s 
oil companie s 
Availability o f excess refiner y 
capacity, planned shut down for 
maintenance, 
supply nee d 
Whole sal e 
distribution 
Transportation firms, 
storage facilities owners, 
oil companie s 
Ability t o directly interact wit h 
suppliers and their buyers , 
direct access t o marke t 
information 
Retail 
Distribution 
Gas stations Access to sources o f supply 
Others Consultants, IT 
companies, NGOs , 
investment an d lending 
institutions 
Finding consultants o n 
environment, 
legal specialis t on contracts , 
investment firms  t o provide 
financing package an d funding 
Conclusions 
Companies ar e realizin g that socia l networkin g application s ca n suppor t broade r busines s 
initiatives. Th e underlyin g socia l networkin g application s provid e th e powe r t o bette r connec t 
people t o information and to one another . Realizin g the potentia l o f these technologies, however , 
is no t as simple as implementing Web 2.0 applications. The real questions ar e how the successfu l 
framework o f onlin e socia l networkin g coul d suppor t th e busines s goal s o f a  company , ho w i t 
would fi t wit h th e busines s culture , an d ho w i t ca n b e use d t o shar e informatio n an d generat e 
profits. 
An Enterpris e Socia l Networ k consists o f an industry community that brings together various 
enterprises operatin g i n th e sam e industr y i n orde r t o develo p relationships , buil d commercia l 
linkage, an d provid e informatio n o n potentia l busines s activitie s a s wel l a s feedbac k o n th e 
reliability o f particula r busines s partners . Suc h a  platfor m coul d hel p eliminat e sof t trad e 
barriers, suc h a s languag e an d cultura l difference s amon g companies . Thi s networ k coul d als o 
introduce smal l businesse s t o ne w market s an d facilitat e cross-borde r trad e b y eliminatin g 
geographic barriers . Joining a virtua l community focused o n the creatio n o f value in a particular 
industry would benefi t bot h small and large enterprises . 
In th e E S N environment th e decisiv e factor i s th e disintegratio n o f the valu e chai n because 
the roles of owners an d consumers ar e no t clearly defined. In the E S N worl d the user s cover both 
roles. (Hoeg g et . al. , 2006) A  business t o busines s platfor m coul d wor k i n a  simila r fashio n b y 
allowing "companies " t o creat e conten t a s wel l consum e th e content . Jus t a s i t i s don e i n th e 
Web 2. 0 environmen t th e conten t shoul d be continuousl y enriched an d adapte d t o th e changin g 
environment. 
Organizations wil l fin d tha t it' s increasingl y i n thei r bes t interes t t o provid e a  centralize d 
solution fo r informa l flows o f information . However , one challeng e associate d wit h thes e ne w 
communications tool s i s tha t whil e the y effectivel y hel p creat e informa l network s an d 
information discovery , they als o need t o provide tools to add structure a s connections evolv e into 
ideas an d projects . Th e lac k o f structur e wil l limi t th e developmen t o f mor e directe d 
communities with specifi c projects an d schedules . (Happe , 2007 ) 
Some of the foreseen benefit s o f a business t o business platfor m are the following : 
• Coordinat e communications, accelerating cross-company performanc e 
• Increas e sales throug h real-time market intelligenc e and collaboration 
• Encourag e co-innovation to better serve joint customers an d market s 
• Creat e a n interdependen t ecosyste m o f partner s tha t drive s increase d revenu e fo r al l 
participants (Happe , 2007 ) 
A syste m dynami c model wa s develope d t o sho w ho w a  virtua l enterprise networ k expand s 
over time by increase i n membership a s wel l a s increas e i n internal participation of its members . 
A sensitivit y analysis wit h respec t t o initia l siz e of membership an d rate growth wa s done . Th e 
results indicat e tha t afte r th e initia l growt h perio d o f th e networ k ther e wil l b e a  fas t increas e 
until a  t  limi t i s reached . Afte r that , th e growt h o f the E S N will flatte n indicatin g that afte r th e 
limit i s reached th e E S N i s relatively stable i n terms of the membership . 
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In thi s paper , w e argu e tha t ther e ar e lega l an d governanc e implicatio n tha t mus t b e 
considered i n th e establishmen t o f Enterpris e Socia l Networ k a t a n industr y level . Fro m th e 
perspective o f the firm s th e restructurin g o f I T activitie s woul d b e critica l s o tha t i t focuses o n 
the strategi c rol e o f th e ne w divisio n responsibl e fo r th e E S N in additio n t o th e technica l 
dimension of implementing such a platform. 
Finally, the paper show s how the syste m can be applied to the oi l industry. The value chain of 
the oi l industry an d variou s participant s i n thi s industr y alon g th e valu e chai n ar e described . 
While th e disaggregatio n o f valu e chai n an d lis t o f participant s a t variou s stage s i s partial , i t 
nevertheless show s the great potential benefits fo r the industry if such a model is implemented. 
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Appendix A - ES N Dynamic Model Equation s 
Carrying Capacity- 100 0 
Units: Firm s 
The carryin g capacit y define s th e equilibriu m o r maximu m sustainabl e number o f firm s 
in th e E S N . 
ESN= INTE G (Joi n rate-Exit rate , Initial Firms) 
Units: Firm s 
The network i s increased b y joining firms an d decreased by exiting firms . 
Exit rate=Fractional Exit Rate*ESN 
Units: Firms/Year 
Exiting firms ar e proportiona l t o the siz e o f the network . 
Fractional Exi t Rate=0.05+0.05*Number of Firms Relative to Carrying CapacityM 
Units: 1/Yea r 
The fractiona l exi t rat e i s a n increasin g functio n o f th e rati o o f firms  i n th e networ k t o 
carrying capacity . A  power functio n i s assumed. 
Fractional Join Rate=l-(l/(l+exp(-7* (Number o f Firms Relative to Carrying Capacity-1))) ) 
Units: 1/Yea r 
The fractiona l joi n rat e i s a  declinin g functio n o f th e numbe r o f firms  i n th e networ k 
relative t o the carryin g capacity . A  logistic function i s used. 
Initial Firms= 2 
Units: Firm s 
The initia l number of firms i n the network . 
Join rate=Fractional Join Rate*ESN 
Units: Firms/Year 
Join rate is proportional t o the siz e of the E S N . 
Net Fractional Join Rate=Fractional Joi n Rate-Fractional Exi t Rat e 
Units: 1/Yea r 
The ne t fractiona l joi n rate is fractional joinin g firms  les s fractional exitin g firms. 
Net Join Rate=Join rate-Exi t rate 
Units: Firms/Year 
The ne t join rate is joins les s exiting. 
Number o f Firms Relative to Carrying Capacity=ESN/Carrying Capacity 
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Units: Dimensionless 
The ratio of number of companies in the network to carrying capacity determines th e 
fractional join an d exit rates 
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